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Our Discount Prices Are Good 
For M m Ten Days

Our discount prices 
on Clothing,

Shoes, Underwear, 
Hats, Caps, etc., 

will continue for 10 days 
longer.

If you have not taken 
advantage of 

this discount sale 
you are missing an 

opportunity 
to get some of the best 

bargains offered in 
W estern North Carolina in several years.

Standard Clothing Company
Main Street Opposite Auditorium
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No cigarette has 
iho sam e delicious 
f lavor a s  Lucky 
Strike. Because—
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BREVARD i n s t i t u t e  NOTFS- by an order of the Board calbsaid  

-  election in words and fii^ures as fol-
School was closed on Tuesday in lows, viz: It is therefore ordered

‘T H E  P R A Y E R  C O R N E R ’ 

O u r  R ed  L e t t e r  D ay s

deference to the funeral of Mr. Rob

ert Orr, a brother of Mr. O. H. Orr, 

ou? principal. Members of the facul
\

ty  arM student - body sent two beauti

ful floral pieces, and delegates from 

the different Sunday - school classes, 

societies and other organizations of 

the school, as well as any others who 
could do so, attended the funeral.

The Alumni meeting and banquet 

a t the Institute, last Friday night, was 

a very enjoyable occasion.

Quite a num ber of out-of-town
guests were presentt .

The banquet was held in the large 

room of the business department.

A supper of three courses was ser
ved by the Senior Cooking Class, un- 

, I der the supervision of Miss Alma 

Trowbridge. j

The Institute basket-ball team

Lord' “Wherever Abraham went

by the Board of County Commi»* 
sioners of Transylva»i7 ?i County, N. 
C., that an electior ' ' M, and such

election is hereby c . ? ' to be held 
a t the Rosman schc • ; ’  ̂ in Bos
nian, N. C. on Tuesday, . *arch 15th, 
1921, fo r Catheys Creek Township, 

district 3, to ascertain the will of tho 

people of said district on the question 
of issuing bonds under the “ State- 
Wide Bond Act For School Build

ings” the amount of said bond issue 
to be and not to exceed fifteen-thous

and dollars fo r the purpose of sup
plementing the amount already voted 
and fo r the purpose of building a  

modem schoolhouse and furnishing 
same with suitable equipment, and 
the ra te  of interest the bonds are to 

bear shall not exceed six per cent 
per annum, payable semi-annually, 
and the length of time the bonds are 

to run shall no t be more than tw enty 
years, and the maximum tax that may 

j went to Hendersonville last Saturday 3 ^^,,

on the one-hundred dollars property.
There builded h e  an altar unto the team of the Blue

Ridge School. The game resulted in
•he took God with him. “There buil- ^  ^he Institute of 25 to
ded he an altar unto the Lord” . \

“ It is good to mark the b r ig h t , 

spots in our path, especially where 

God appears to us. We ought to
mark “Our Red Letter Days” so as 

not to forget them.

and forty-five cents on the poll. I t  

is fu rth e r ordered by the Board tha t 

a new registration shall be had fo r 
said election, an d jthat A. M. Paxton 

of Bosman be and is hereby appoint
ed Registrar, and th a t A. M. White

NOTICE OF AN ELECTION FOR 
SCHOOLHOUSE BONDS:

At a regular meeting of the Board ^nd Geo. A. Butler both of Rosman be

Some people are a great deal more ' of County -Cbmmissioners, held in hereby appointed judges of
apt to remember their sad days than Brevard, N. C., on the 7th day of election, which registration and 

their bright days. We do not forget February, 1921. j conducted under the
the days of our troubles —  when the ! Upon petition of the County Board regulations governing elae-
baby died, when we lost the m o n e y , of Education fo r Transylvania Coun , special tax  jiis tn c ts  as pr«-

when we had the long sickness, but ty. North Carolina, to the Commiss- scribed in section four thousand - 
one-hundred-fifteen of the Rcvisal o f 

One-thoustnad-nine - hundred - five

SMITH’S PLACE
where you will receive courteous 

treatment, and where every one who 
is employed is a

Tonsorial Artist
We will be pleased to serve you

YOUNG SCOUTS SPEND 
UNDER STARS:

^^IGHT

Go to the BREVARD PHARMACY
for Norris Candies, Cigars, Cigarettes, to
baccos, ice cream and soft drinks. It is a 
pleasure to serve you.

BREVARD PHARMACY
J. B. PICKELSIMER, Ph. G, Prop. 

Telephone No. 1 Brevard, N. C.
Let Us Sell You Medicine.

It was a hard hike fo r youth'"ul 

legs, across the ridge and ut> l the 
head of Kuykendall Cre'^':, but the 

party  of Boy Scout". IcJ by Scout 
M aster J , R. Hay r.iiii Assistant Scout 

Master Ted Clement, made it last  ̂long sicknen, bu t we very often for- 

Friday afternoon on their i4ay to the ; get the date of the great joy, the rich 
top of Cedar Rock and thoroughly j blessing or the Divine help, 
enjoyed i t  in spite of the. hardships.

They had hoped to spend the night in ' ^ e t  «s not fo rget the
a cabin a t the head of the creek, bu t | way by which Thou

when they arrived the appearance of 1 answered prayers, the

the house was so uninviting th a t they , „nasked, the strange bV sings;
decided to spend the night under the '

these bright places by some act of 
homage towards Thee, some token or 

g ift of love and l a t i t u d e  fo r Thy 

loving kindnesses and tender; mercies 

to us.

So shall our life be one record of 
shone bright if not w am u In order  ̂^h y  love and faithfulness to us.

we very often forget the date of 4 he ioners fo r said county, fo r an elee-. 

great joy, the rich blessing, or the ' tion fo r Catheys Creek Township,; ^
Divine help. The best way to m ark District No. 3, to ascertain the will corresponding or equival-

these bright places is by some act of of the people on the question of is- section found in the table num-»
homage towards God’'. suing bonds under the “State-Wide ‘‘Consolidated Statues o f

Grave on thy heart each past “red Bond Act For School Buildings” as . Carolina
letter day” ! Forget not all the sun- | set out in their p e t i t i^ ,  which petit- j Board of County Commissioners o f  
shine of the way by which the Lord ' ion is now on file in the office of the , Transylvania County, North Caro- 
hath led thee. Answered prayers Board of County Commissioners, said olina. L. R. SCRUGGS, Chairman, 

and joys unasked; strange blessings; | Board of County Commissioners did  ̂Roland Owen, Secretary. 4t. 

lifted cares, grand promise echoes.

Thus thy life shall be one record of 
His love and faithfulness to thee” .

A PRAYER:

Cur Father it is good fo r us to 

mark th '' bright spots in our path, es
pecially vvhere Thou hast appeared 
to us. Let us never forget our “Red 

L etter Days” . We do no t f  orget our 
sad days, the days of our troubles— 

when the dear little one died; when 
we lost the money, when we had the

Tickle Your Appetite Witti 
Our Appetite Tlclders

stars. So they loosed their packs 

from tiieir weary shoulders, took out 
their frying pans, unrolled their blan 

kets, and settled down to be as com
fortable as was possible.

The night was cold and the stars j

CAUGHT WITH THE GOODS:

A few days ago Sheriff Grant, with 

the aid of Chief Otis Powers, captur
ed Charlie Lee, of Reids Siding, in 

Transylvania County, with a copper

suitcase, a short distance beyond the 

cemetery where he was in the whole

sale business. Lee was arrested and 

bound over to Superior Court

Hendersonville News.

to allay the discomforts of earth, the 
I boys looked up into the heavens and 

I  spent a good part of their time in 

counting the constellations.

On the morrow the journey was re
sumed, the mountain top reached, and 

at about three o’clock in the after
noon, the party, safe and whole, 

tramped again into the street of their 

good old home town, n^ore convinced 
than ever that it was good, but hearty 

in the faith that the scout's was the 
real life.

And the praise shall be given to 

the Father, Son and Holy Ghost now 
and ever, amen. C. D. C.

Everybody knows that we sell groceries and 
other foodstuffs, because most people buy from us. 
It's a habit they ha ê«

But how many people know that we have a rare 
stock of distinctive Appetite Ticklers—those little deli
cacies that put the D- M. in MeaP a
fact—ask us about uici.i ihe nexc you cout.; t...

MITCHELL
Main Street “The Grocer” Brevard

WANTED:

An ambitious girl, wishing to work 
her way through business college, can 

secdre a scholarship in exchange for 

a few hour's work daily in a priyate 
home. For particulars address 

EMANUEL BUSINESS COLLEGE 

AsheTille, N. C.

BREVARD,^ »  « NORTH CAROUNA

Deportments—College Preparatory, Normal, Music, Business, Do 
m estlc A rt, Household Economics, A griculture. ̂

An departments are directed by teachers with special training an l 
large experience. They know their business.

Influences of the Institute are alone worth the cost of t<iitton.
Opens on September 5.


